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"assassinated."
The Shah of Persia Shot to Death

Near Tchcrnn.

HE EXPIRES'WITHIN TWO HOURS

And Hi* Assassin is in tho Hands
of the Law.

REPORT OFFICIALLY CONFIRMED
ft.. Lair Ruler wm Worshipping tha

Shrlii* of Fredeceaior when II* RecdiMlth*Fatal Uullrt-H»tl Raletl Che

Conntry tor Fifty Yeare.No Disorder

Appnhtndfd m Remit of the Crime.

jIUSou HUBvceeMor.

TEHERAN. Persia. May L.While
the sti&h wm entering the inner court

of th« nhrine of Shah Abdul Aslm, six

mile® south of this dty. thin afternoon,
be wss ehot and killed.
5 p, rn..It Is officially announced that

the shsh is dead. The assassin tired

point blank at his heart at 2 o'clock in

the afternoon.
N'asir-ed-Din, shah of Persia, was

born April 24.1829. and succeeded to the

throne on September 10. 1848, on the

death of his father. He was orowned at

Teheran. October 20, 1848, and his vallahd
or heir-apparent la his eldest son.

Muxaf-Er-Ed-Din. who was born

March :5. 1853. and who has four sona

and fifteen daughters.
Quiet prevails here and no disorder is

pprehenftea bi & muu 01 mv uimu»

of the shah.
Immediately after the shah was shot

he was carried to his carriage and In It

conveyed to the palaoe in this city.
There he was attended by Dr. Tholofan,
his chief physician, and other physiolans
who were hastily sent for. But, In

of their combined efforts, his majesty
expired soon after his arrival at

the palace, or at about 4 o'clock In the
ufternoon.
The assassin, who was promptly arretted,is said to be a Sayyid from Herman.or from the provinoe of that name.

It ;<» believed that the murderer has accomplice*.
The heir apparent. Muxaf-Er- E<V-Dln

was immediately advised of the assaasinationof his fatherland will leave Tabrls,where he hao*toeen sojsurnlnr, for

Teheran as aeon as possible.
"Much discontent has existed for

some time through the dearnsss of

provisions, partly caused by the excessiveIssue of copper coins."
"The chicf apprehensions that now

arij»e," says the Times, are lest the
new Shah's eldest brother. Zil Es Suitss, should attempt to dispute the accession.(The late Shah is succeed^
by his second son and not the eldest
son.")

The Stwi In Washington.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. May 1..The

following cablegram was received by
Secretary Olney at 2:40 o'clock Jhis
afternoon from United States Minister
UoDonald, at Teheran. Persia:

JRiab visiting swine near iuo

to-day for devotion upon entering the
inner sanctuary, wim shot by an an-'
uuln disguised as a woman. the bullet
entering the region of the heart. Kxpiredwithin two minutes. Fratricide
revolutionary fanatic. Great distress,
but cily quiet."

8C0TT JACKSON'S TRIAL

Tk< Theory of th« Drfruir, If Borne Ont,
Will Ikt (be Acciunl Wan Free.

NEWPORT. Ky., May l.-The procetdlnfsin the trial of Scott Jackson
to-day were less exciting than those of
yeateeday, yet the interest in it did not
abate nor did th<« crowd of spectators
diminish. This interest extends to the
court house corridors and the neighboring-atreetsand throngs them with
r>-ople. Ttiere were fifty women in
tfc* court room to-day. Morning, noon

and night, as the prisoner passes betweenthe'-court room and the Jail,
throngs, mostly women and children,
Rather to catch a glimpse of him. Tonightthere were nearly two hundred
In Ibe crowd, including half n dozen
Infants in baby wagons. a lot of bareheadedlittle girls exercising on roller
skateq, and of men not over a score.

The children stop and stare In silent
wonder at I ho prisoner as he Is led
l-y and all words by their elders are

spoken In undertones.
The drift of the testimony for the defenseto-day disclosed n purpose to

show that Pearl Iiryan, though beheadedIn Kentucky, was first killed
in Cincinnati and then taken over to

Kentucky and beheaded. This, If successful.would set the prisoner fr»*\ as
he could r.ot be tried for the same offenseIn Cincinnati.
Manifestly the theory of the defense

is that pearl Jtrynn was chloroformed
to death unintentionally In Cincinnati
and then taken to Kentucky and beheadedti» escape th» penally of such
wn acrldent. The testimony of Eml.almerAbbott that he flushed the
vein* .f Pearl Bryan'# body before th«»
autopey and found n quart and a half
t<f iilood in them was to overthrow the
spert lefliimony or me i-r-m-

tlmt -he must have Ijfcn killed where

K.-rly this week the «Iefcn*e put
Pcott Jackson'* rhoes In evidence. Thin
afternoon David II. I»ck, who wan the
f'uth man to vIMt the sc»»ri" of the
.-nurder. testified to HM-lntf track* from
he pike to the *pot wham the Klrl lay

H'i'1 hack by an<ither route to the plK
«fain. Th»« track* were made by No.

<r ^ ahocn, perfectly new and broad
n» lie t«K«. fie hhown Jackiion'H

and aald the track* cotdd not
vr l.oon made by them. He also te*

'! that h«- Hitiv only ona clot of
""I. tit that four fe.'t away from

tii« "11!' neck h»» ihw a pile of human
rr r"ment. which had been mistaken
In the red leaver for blood.
Mont of the afternoon wan taken tip

hy re^/jinfr the deposition* of colored
or; in prove that fieorge If. Jackaon,

fh« rolored cab driver, was In CincinnatiFriday flight. .January "I. and till
"rjock on Saturday. February 1. the

-"' rnln* of th" murder, and therefore
'"lid not have driven the cab to the

rmnl Family l'nr»i.

iTfir:. I'o.. May 1..Levi P. Krelder.
n prominent farmer of tlirl county, tvrm

"rd«w"d »o-dny by Edward I). Ifeid
The two men, who wen- near

' lahbom, had married *l*ter*, *nd at

death of th«.» mother of th" wive*,
Idor wo* made exert if tor. <>n sev'r.raslona he had refused to turn

"<» the Heldler* their ahare of tt
' 'tire because the letter of the will
y ' -! not tweri compiled with. Thin
mornlnr Hetdlfcr. ar-comptftM by hi*
wife, encountered Kretder at work and

demanded >hat he »l|rn a not?. Upon
hi* refusal to comply ] Miller shot him
through tho heart. Later the murdererwas arrested «t his homo. He detailedtho story of tho murder to his
captors and appears itidlfTcretu to the
consequences of his act.

LAID TO REST
Pmtrral oflhr Lair John A. If utchluaon.
liupmihc krvlm-l!nlo|lti by Die
tlncnUiird 1>hm rrrt,

Special DSpatch to the Intelliffcncer.
PARKERSBURG. W. Va., -May 1.-

The funeral of Hon. John A. Hutchinsontook place to-day. At half-past one
o'clock memorial services were held In
the baptist church, which continued
until 3 o'clock. The large auditorium
was packed with people. The pastor of
the church read the scriptures und offeredan earnest und sympathetic
prayar. He also delivered a short address,dwelling upon the Christian characterof the deceased and his steudfustnesoto church work. He was followed
by one of the former pastors of the
church, who hud been a life-lotiK friend
of Mr. Hutchinson.
Judjce J. M. Jackson ably spoke of

the attainments ami standing of the
deceased in the legal profession, coveringihu period from his udmlsslon to the
bar in IStO, to the time of his demise,
and ranking him an the foremost attorneyof tin* state. Hull. W. P. Hubbard.of Wheeling, followed In a tenminuteeulogy. d-Artllng upon the deruihllnrnr#».«r Tli.« Insf mii-uk-
er was Judge John A. Campbell. of
Hancock county, one of Mr. Hutchinson'smoat intimate personal friend*,
who delivered the uddrvss of the occasion.It was rhetorical, pathetic and
eloquent.
The addresses worn all of a high order.and showed that Mr. Hutchinson

was a man of extraordinary parts.
At the close of the exercises at the

church. thi» people repaired to the residenceof the deceased, and more than
a thousand of them paat^U by the open
casket and for the last Urn* looked upon
the face of one of the state's most distinguishedlawyara and citizens. The
pastor of the church, the Rev. Mr.
Smith, conducted a brief devotional service.and all that waa mortal of John
A. Hutchinson waa laid forever In the
grave.
Quite a number of prominent citizens

from different parts of the state were

present at the funaral, among whom
were Colonel Ben. Wilson and J«>hn
Basil, of Clarksburg. Judge Thayer
Melvln. Henry M. Ruasall. Colonel KobertWhlte.W.P.HubbarthColonol George
H. CaJdwell. G. W. Atkinson. General
T. M. Rrtlly. and Howard Harlett, of
Wheeling. Hon. 13. F. Meljhen.
Moundsvllle, Colonel Robert McEldowney.of New Martinsville, and Drs. Gillespieand West. ofSlsterarllle.

PRESIDENTIAL VETO
Stmy be Plnotd «m ttao Hirers ami Harbors
Rill, Bat It will bs P*ss«<l Ovir Ills
Vtls-AV«s( Virginians In Washington.

Special Dispatch to the Intclllgencer.
WASHINGTON. May 1..It la predictedthat President Cleveland will vetothe rivers and harbors bill, citlijg: the

depleted revenue* as a pretest, andleadInjcstatesmen say If he doesthp-ig^j^ire
will be passed by both houses over his

veto by on overwhelming vote. The
additions mode to th»* appropriations In
the bill as presented to the senate aRKreKatenearly throe millions, but they
were such additions ns in the Judgment
of the commltttee were absolutely necessary.
Senator Push Is quoted for one as

havluff predicted a veto. The senator
said th« bill was so well drawn, however,with uue regard to economy withal,that members of both parties would
unite in repassing it His opinion is
that the making of appropriations for
Internal Improvements should be classedan an Imperative uuty. The method
adopted of having the contracts made
continuous, he regards as admlnibla.
distributing the cont so that the people
will at no time fori It a burden.
The senator says Congress will make

short work of n veto, and the majority
will. In his judgment, largely exceed the
necessary two-thirds.
Representative Dovener ha* Introduceda bill to remove th«- charge of desertionfrom the military record of

George Ilerrman. He aluo introduced
the resolutions adopted by Encampment
119, of the t'nlon Veteran Legion, department.of IVert Virginia, In aupport
of the house bil* relating to por diem
pension*. Also a paper signed by K. T.
W. flnl1. and thirty other*, of Parkersburg,respecting the Marquette statue.
Chairman Dawson. of the state Republicancommittee was in the city for a

few hours, but left this morning for
Charleston.

Hon. J. P. Dolllver, the eloquent Iowan,has slgnifled hU Intention of attendingthe state convention at
Clarksburg, May 14, unless pressing officialduties prevent.

ARE DTISO HARD.

.Wanley mid Plait any Their Men ate

llll In It.

NEW YORK, May l..In a communicationto the Commercial Advertiser to-

day. on the outlook of th* presidential
nomination, the Hon. Joseph II. Manlcy,
of Augusta. Maine, soys:
"Any speculation to the effect thut the

friends «f Speak« r Heed mean to withdrawhlni from thet content, or that
they nre discouraged In hazeless. There
has never been n single Instant during
th" campaign when w«* ever dreamed of
mehathlna. We do not now. We will
not. MeKinley will never bo nominated.It will be the Issue that wiJi win
at fit. T.'UJifl. That issue will be sound
money."
Kx-Senator Thomas ('. I'latt. :nys:
"I am <>f opinion Hint McKinlvy lins

not capturcd enough votra to be nominated.but am n«»t prepared to disprovethe figure* of MeKlnley's managersJm»t now. Hut r will nay. nml inont
emphatically too. that Morton I* still In
the race and to :*tay."

THE rUBLIC DEBT.

The Monthly fflnfrntriit iliowi m IVrnry
llirirmr.

WASHINGTON, May I.-The monthlystatement of the public debt Issued
to-day by the treasury shown that on

April 80, the debt, lend u»«h In III" trejMurv.wan SIMX. 217,670, an increase for the
inuiifh of f»,1Mb,417. 'I'hla l:« /ircomitod
for In I .n by a decrease of $1,.*,51,087 In
the nmount of o/i«h In th" tivm.hury nnrl
nn Increase of n«Arly ff>,000,000 In the
amount of bond* delivered under the
liwt wile. The debt Is recapitulated n*

follow*:
Jrii<T»«et-bearJntf debt I-H42.3ILM40.
Debt f»n which Interest hnn ceased

idnr#» maturity Jl.Cd.7y0.
J.»»bt Im.mirliiK no lnt rr»t $374,414,400.
Total*. 11.21K.37MSO.
Th»» do.* i...t tm lude JG60.SSM.2M In

perllrwate* and trwurj' offnet by
/ n »«ju.»I runount of rash In the treasury.
'/"Ii" rjnh In the trewiury Ih clnjwllled tin

fallow?
<: .Id $t(W.44«.4:(»; silver filO.SM.m;;

"I 1 /T'.tMs,
liuiui" 'ih'buMiriK officers! baliinec.H,

A> 9Z7.991.U3l T)t»l $M*,KM.rtM.
mining! tvhlch there arc demand IlahllliIn.iniifsiflndln/r amounting t«» J&M.70#,H0f».which leaves a cash balance of $270.0W.W0.

THE WILD MAN
From South Curolinu is Once More

"On a Itnmpuge."

TILLMAN AGAIN BREAKS LOOSE
And In au Undignified Uauucr «RouU"
Everyone who Is Not In Accord with
IIla Popnllatle and Anarehlatlo Vlewa.
Hill niffulAe* film with Notice and

Replica to Iflm, hut hlierman Refuar* to

Be Drawn Into Snch a Siualau Dlacnaalon.
WASHINGTON. D. C., May 1..The

debate in the senate to-day was of a

dramatic anil sensational character, recallingthe famous lngalls-Voorliee*
contest some years ago. Senator Till"
mau. of South Carolina, acain brought
his unique personality Into the debate,
his speech being the first of any length
since his memorable maiden effort attackingpublic oflltials, high and low.
While he spoke to-day. tho silver pitchforkrecently presented to him In the
west was conspicuously displayed on

his scarf. The senator used the blunt
words characteristic of his utterance*,
arraigning till? President and cabinet
officers with unsparing criticism and
pwrsonal invective. He also addressed
himself personally Mr. Hill nnd Mr.
Sherman and drew from the former severalsharp rejoinders, while Mr. Sh«irmandeclined to be brought Into a controversywith the South V'arollna senator.

Mr. Hill followed Mr. Tillman answeringthe latter point l»y point. The
New York senator ref»*rr»*d to the comingDemocratic national convention, derlMrlnrthat there would b« no split.
but true Democracy will recognise the
rule of the majority ami keep the party
Intact, despite the threats of the South
Carolina senator to leave the party. Mr.
Hill a'poke freely and frankly of his dlfferenceswith officers of the admlnlstratlona,and In particular referred to
the grievous mlatake. aa he regardftl
It. of Secretary Carllale In not supportingSenator Blackburn when the latter
was the nominee of a Democratic «*aucus.The senator dlsrusHod Internal
party affairs, urging harmony and the
termination of venomoua assault* by
Democrats on a Democratic President.
He apoke for two hours and was accordedthe closest attention. The gallerieswere crwoded and the corridors
w6re full, where thousands of people
struggled for admission.
During Mr. Tillman's speech he had

declared that Mr. Hill represented the
bondholders and hankers and not the
people. He predicted repudiation of
bonds and Interest If bond Issues were
carried much further, to which remark,
Mr. Hill cooly suggested "and If you
can't have that, 1 suppbse you'll have
bloodshed."
Mr. Tillman declared that the Presl|dent "stands as the tool of the claases."

and represents only the almighty dollar.Orover Cleveland, John Sherman
and John Carlisle he declared, are "»f-
Unities."
Mr. Tillman closed hi* speech by Buyingthat If the Democrats at Chicago

declared for gold ho would walk out of
the convention. He would Join a party
which might not succeed In 1S96. but
would be troublesome In 1900 on a

platform of "America for Americans,
and to hell with IJrltaln and the "torles."

A Perfrcl Ttnulr.
Mr. Tillman said he had found duringhis brief experience here that there

were some strange things happening In
the navy department and all other departments.

"It seems to be Buffering from too
much red tape, too much bureaucracy."
K&Jd he. lie *p«ke of the great numberof bureaus and divisions In the navy
department which see-sawed and dividedresponsibility. The senator had concludedthat the main purpose wns to
make as much as possible out of the
government. He soon branched off to
the bond Issue and said he denied the
right of the President to Issue bonds
f.»r more current expenses. There Was
no law allowing the President to "hocuspocus and bamboozle the people by
doing by Indirection what he would not
do by direction."
The President over-rides all decency,

over-rides his party.
Mr. Hill entered the chambei* and

took a seat In front of Mr. Tillman. The
latter went on to refer to Mr. Hill's designationof him (Tillman), as a Populist.'one of the tailors of Tooley street.'
Mr. Hill rose to state that he had

list.
Mr. Tillman Insisted tbnt Mr. Hill's

remark* as to a "coterie" included him,
and exclaimed: "I would rather be In
such n coterie than with'certain men on

this Hide who no around labeled 'Democrats,'but who are aot Democrats, and
I'll prove It before I gel through "

The South Carolina senntor said he
catn»- from a state that supports and
followed hltn and that he rould' place
Its votes where he desired It. "And can

you say as much?" he asked of Mr. Illll.
Mr. 12111 blandly Inquired If Mr. Tillmanmeant to say that he rotild carry

tho great state of South Carolina Into
I'opullsm?
Mr. Tillman replied tlfat he meant to

say he represented his state and could
tell where It was going, how it would
vote, and turning to Mr. Hill stikl savagely."and that Is more than you can

do. The people of .South Carolina have
not yet been bamboozled and debauched."

Ill* "Mnrrnnni."
Then again addressing Mr. Hill, he

declared sarcastically: "You represent
the people? Yea you do! You represent
the bondholders and the bankers."
After crltlclMlnic bond Issues, Mr. Tillmanexclaimed: "If you force this thing

further tin t" will be a repudiation of
bond* and interest, too."
"And if you cannot have thai." coolly

suggested Mr. I Nil, "I suppose you'll
have bloodshed?"
"Yes. and the blood will be on your

hands," responded Mr. Tillman, his
words ringing through the chamber. "1
I' ll you WO nrc orni»crntt\ .nr. » mmn11 wont on. "I have been through
l In* weM and I know how tin; peoplo
U.i I."
The H«Miator drew a comparison betweenA mlrow Jackson nml drover

rievHand. lb* wn* the man of tho people.ho nald. "But drover Cleveland
Htund* ji» the tool <»f the claaMoa." h<*
doelured, adding that the President
represented only money- tho almighty
dollar. The Provident half no policy, ho
wont oti, except tho pnllry of tin- senatorfrom Ohio, (Sherman.)

"If Orover Cleveland," ho «houte<i,
with an emphaalM that fnlrly made the
chamber ring, "over g.-en before tlw
people uRaln. ho ran bear on hi* brow
Ilie eulogy of l)io senator from Ohio
fMr. Sherman) who declared on the
floor of thla chamber that ttie President
had simply done hi* duty. They aro
llnkod together. drover Cleveland. John
Sherman and John Carlisle are afllnltIThe question In will the people ho
so diitonabiy foolish a* to trim I them
again?
Proceeding In* argued with vehemencethat the taxM to pay for the

bonds would be wrung from the hands

of tolling masses. Nothing would be
paid by the plutocrats who sat In their
unices and clipped coupons
Mr. TUman referred to the Ohio senator(Sherman) and Ills associates "In

their contemptible work." Mr. Sherman
nut across the aisle apparently unmoved.
"Perhaps you can bamboozle the people?"he said, addressing Mr. Sherman."The fools are not all dead yet,

but they are retting prwtty Testlcss."
At this polut be-Addressed a direct

question te'Mr. Sherman, concerning
r»>.. Ini>».fn nf t)ik ii-hnHnc nurtnli'

"Will thtvsenator answer mo that?"
he asked, Pausing for a resj>on8e. Out
Mr. Sherman looked directly at the
£outh Carolina senator and. remained In
his dcat without answering. Mr. Tillman
next took up Mr. Herbert, who, said
the senator, hsd been making a speech
at Cleveland to «*ome bund holders and
coupon cllppors, and made cutting commentswhile he read the secretary's
speech.

"If the people wanted this Cleveland*
Herbert-Carlisle rule, all right, let them
have It. Let them fry. But I tell you
I can see the end coming," said Mr. Tillman."One thing 1 know, there is a C»od
In heaven and restitution must come.
We need a new constituted convention
to declare tlfw people's right# and to tie
the hands of those who are robbing the
l>eopl«. You j>oople are going to Fee

some fine grinding this year or within
the next four years."
Then turning ugaln to Mr. Hill, Mr.

Tillman said: "And now for the beneflt
of the senator from New York whom I
love, the senator whose motto is 'I ain a
Democrat.' I will nay 1 am a Democrat,
too, a Democrat after Jefferson ami
Jackson. Ho prates of 'sound money.'
'hard money;' he is a Democrat for nationalbanks: for the national government,but." the senator added, "the Democracycould not win in the coming
election. If the farmers could be fooled
Into voting that ticket nny longer let
them uo It. And what will I do?-" the
senator asked of himself. and then answered:"I expect lo #0 to Chicago ns a

delegate. 1 expect to try to get my partyto throw off Its rottenness. If we

have to bid gopd-hye to New York and
Tarnmany, I may shed a few tears, but
If they succeed In buying a few more

delegates, hh I understood they did In
Michigan the other day. so as to be able
to endorse ('rover Cleveland and 'sound
money.' then 1 am going to ta^e my hat
and bid the senator from New York and
those like him good-by«\ Where I'll go
I do n«»t know. To Populism? The
Populists tried too much and shattered
themselves on the wall."
The senator declared that the Democracywas on Its final trial. If It did not

pronounce for silver at Chicago It was

gone forever.
"We may not be at you this year." he

concluded dramatically; "It would be
marvellous If a disorganized mass held
together by an Idea could defeut at the
polls a well disciplined, compact organ1zatlon backed by money. But so help
*rs» n*wi. w» will serve notice on you that
our slogan is 'America for Americans;
to hell with Britain and her Tories.' If
we don't defeat you this year we will
nerve notice that we will interest you in
1900.
With these words Mr. Tillman threw

his arms up Into tne air with a gesture
if to say. "I am done," walked over

and took his seat.

j
~ ilIII IWpllr*.

When the senate had regained Its
breath. Mr. Hill, who had been taking,
not»*s. took the floor.
At the outset Mr. Hill characterised

Mr. Tillman'* speech as a "remarkable
{performance." and expressed doubt as

to whether he did not err In making
any response at all to anything that
had been as Id. He. however, assured
the senate that he should confine hlms»-lfto some of the gratuitous, uncalledforand undignified remarks of his
friend who loved him.
"The senator has denied here to-day

that he was a Populist." Mr. Hill then
proceeded. "Let me say to him that
what he said leads on the straight rond
to Populism, or." after a pause, "to
some worse place." (Laughter.)
Mr. Hill congratulated Mr. Tillman,

however, on his assurance that he
would not Join the Populist .party. Ah
to what the Democratic party would
do at Chicago. Mr. Hill declined to
mak" a prediction, In view of the rapiditywith which events were nt present
mnrchlng. "But I say to the senator
from South Carolina that If he loves
Jefferson and Jackson and still representshis people, he will have no reason
to leav»» the party he has served so rvell
In the pant."
As Mr. Tillman's statement that he

(Hill) n*> longer spoke for N<»w York,
he admitt»''1 smilingly thut that might
!>.. trn.v !ii> ivnnlled the fact that ore- I
vIotSH lo ISf'3 New York had remained
!n th» Democratic column for eight
years. "Hut." said he. "In JS!>2. state
;ift"r state Instructed for Grovor ClevelandHnd free tillver over the protest of
the Democracy of New York. "You did
not get free sliver," he added, sarcastically."nut ymi pot Grover Cleveland.
Are you satisfied?" (Laughter.)

IN Tsi HOUSE.
A Delegate for Alatka.The Bankrnpfcy

mil Debated.
WASHINGTON. P. C. May 1..The

house again devoted the major portion
of the day to debate on the bankruptcy
bill. Severn! amendments were offered,lust none were adopted. A bill
to provide f«»r a delegate In Congress
from the territory of Alaska was defeatedforty-four to fifty. Mr. Scranton,
(Hep., iVnna.). railed up the bill and
spolce of the development of the Alaska
mining and fishing Industries and the
Increase of population in the last
fifteen years. Its vast area, rendered
It properly necessary that It should
hove a well informed representative in
the house. There were, he said, over
10.0(10 white Americans In Alaska.
Mr. Perkins. (Hep.. Iowa), opposed

the bill, urging the migratory nature of
her white population and the Itnprobahllltythat Alaska could ever be given
a territorial government, certainly not
for many years to come, lie declared
the pressure for the bill came from
AIa?kan corporations.

In the course of the debate on the
bankruptcy* bill, Mr. Henderson. <>f
Iowa, said that from a letter received
from a distinguished citizen of Indlanu,
lie would quote the following:

"I think the Impression of some of
our western boards of trade upon the
bankruptcy question wan that by rea'*-- «»>»» m<ir.«hanm
m»n »i in* in .11

to their rimtomeri" t!my had nn mlvantagewlrh »i bankrupt debtor." Tin*
writer. Mr. Hondemin MAld, was MonjumlnHarrlaon. "who nn l'r. aldent or as

private cltl/en Manila for every part
of thla country and for all Its groat Intercntw."
A Mil wa« paired to authorize tho

free importation of foreign exhibits to
f hi* TcnnoHAro exhibition ami th» n-port
In the contented election ea*e .»f \\ilnonvn. MeT,aurlrt from the Sixth &<uth
Carolina rllntrlot, continuing the title of
the sitting member of bin neat wan

adopted.
At fi p. pi. the house rei-1'nned for lh<»

uhuiiI Friday night aeMlon.
There were no Incidents at tho eveningH"K»lou oC the hotivc. Twenty-one

private pctialon bill* were acted upon
favorably. Among them were Mile t.>

pennlon the tvldow the late General W.
If. Knnoeh*. of Ohio, who wan a memberof the Fifty vocond Omgtosm, at
$r.O per month, ai'd ttllKubeth T. Ileall.
the n'ldow of.tin* late Uenjnmln I..
Ilea 11, colonel or the First 1'nlled Htul'-n
cavalry. Colonul Hull wus |r> the
revolutionary war. ami tho benollelury
of this bill la ninety-four yeara of ago.

WOMAN QUESTION
In the (ireat Methodist QuadrennlnlGeneral Conference.

TWO PRELIMINARY SKIRMISHES
Before the Convention is PermanentlyOrganized.

OPENING DAY'S SESSION BRIEF

But Cutler Prorailing Ampler#.A Llvily
Tim* I'orecaat.Delegates Priitnt from

All Parta of the World, Nearly Ktcry
Conntry on tile Globe Being lteprelented.RlahopBotman Presiding.A
Resolution Concerning tlie lUglU* of

Laymen on the Floor.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. May 1..The
gavel of the venerable John Bowman!
fell this morning at 9 o'clock and the
great quadrennial conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church was under
way.
Central armory looked beautiful, Indeed.Its interior was as brilliant as

the hall of a political convention and.on
all Hides there was an expectancy that
Issues of importance went about to be
precipitated in the convention.
Three thousand people were In the

hall when the meeting was called to
order. On the floor were white men and
black mon, the delegate from cold NorIway and Sweden and from tropical In-
ilia and Japan. Nearly every country
on the globe was represented.
Hlshop Bowman announced that the

Bible which will be used In tl» services
Is the one which was u»<«*d by John WesleyIn his study In Kngland. This
historical treasure was presented the
conference some years ago.
Bishop Nlmde read from this book the

103d Psalm. Bishop Vincent read the
hyinn. after which prayer waa offered
by Hlshop Foster. Bishop Foster prayedthat personal ambition might be
stifled and that harmony should rule.
The Rev. WHllam Burt, of Home, Italy,
followed In a reading of the scriptures.
after which Bishop Taylor, of Africa,
read the hymn. The Rev. Dr. Uf>ham,
of Drew Theological Seminary, offered
prayer, which closed the devotional services.
When the devotional exercises were

over a little flurry occurred In the conventionby reason of the call on SecretaryMonroe to call the roll. It was

thought that this action would precipitatethe contest of the seats for women.When the name of Lydia A.
Tlmble was announced, a delegate was

Immediately on his feet and made a motionthat this name be omitted until a

committee determine whether her electionwas legal.
The Flmf Skirmish.

For n moment It looked as If the flght
had started. Bishop Bowman, however,
refused to entertain the motion as he
declared th* convention was not orgunlr«vl.The tumultuous applause which
followed the ruling of the chair indicatedthe strength of tb» woman auffrage
lami'ii niv ucivP>»

This was the first skirmish and as the
otht*r names of the women delegates
were called no exception was taken. The
secretary continued to cell the roll. The
conference divided to fill the vacancies
from the reserves and to adopt the
rules of the last conference.
A light ovi-r the right of laymen on

the floor of the convention wn« precipitatedby Mr. Daniel*, of India, who
took the convention's breath away by
presenting: the following resolutions:
"Resolved. Firat. that we. members

of the s.-neral conference of 18J»6 do
hereby claim our right to choose the
committees on which we will serve In
the sani»» manner.as the ministerial delegateshave nifule choice of the commltte^sjonwhich they would serve, any
previoin arrangement, notwithstanding
"Resolved. Second, that we hereby

request the presiding bishop to lay this
case before the gencraJ conference, with
the view of securing therefrom the ofriclalafllrmntlon of our right aa above
recited.
"Resolved. Third, that a copy of

these res dutions be laid before the presidingbishop at th» opening of the first
day's session of the general conference."

Fight Precipitated.
When the tumult following the presentationof these resolution* subsided

Bishop Rowtnan ruled them out of order
still contending that I be organization of
the convention had not been perfected.

A-kt fn. »Urt K/lHilaul.in rtf
j no iiihiibi umn. i«» n»w «.

women deb-gates was precipitated when
Mr. Planet, of North Dakota, moved
that a committee on credentials be appointed.Till* brought Dr. Buckley.the
old-time enemy of the women, to the
front, who challenged the rights of womento neata In the convention. A
scone of wildest confusion followed. In
which Bishop Bowman threw up his
hands in despair, ami exclaimed:
"Are wo In Congress, or are we in a

Methodist conference? flood Lord,
brethren, enn we not stop this hooting
and howling? The Lord help us."
The question was finally disposed of

by referring nil Questions of eligibility
to a sjm»cIhI committee, consisting of
twenty-eight members. This committee
is made up of two delegates from each
conference district and wns selected
this afternoon. The committee will reportMonday ami In the meantime the
women will be allowed to seats In the
'convention.
The convention adjourned at 1 o'clock

to re-convene to-morrow morning.

TREND OF TRADE.

Thi*(J»lu DImi)|)iiIiiUiic Iron unit Wool
Triidm Sot Kiiroiiingliiu.

NEW YORK, May 1..it. <1. Dun &
Co.'a weekly review of trade, which Issue*to-morrow will sny:
As the :*en:'on advances there Is more

business, but advices Indicate that on

the whole the prevalent feeling is thnt
the gain In !«: »» thun there was reason to
expect. While retail trade hns been ac«
tlv- enough to materially lessen stocks
and obligations, and t him to prevent u

great many threatened emb:irrh*sment«.
it bus not yet brought enough new busl-
nm* t" mlllw <»r factories to prevent decreaseof unfilled order* and cloutnp of
nonic work*. Kill *>t i nt tally the same
st it-4 of thlnff* '-xlftr In nil the *r.»at Industrienotwlthntandlni: the strong
combination* In eoin<\ nnd ^vldencc of
Inadequate consumption appears In the
faft that the frencral ranjre «if price* for
commodities. farm an I mine as w»ll .is

manufactured product*, In nearly per
cent lower than It was April I. nnd the
lowest ever known. »l»o decline slnco
Oej..b« r. 1M>2. belnp K> 7 p«m* c nt.
Wool If weaker, the voJl year Cloning

with the greatest quantity of wool on
hand ever rarrled nt thl.i venson.
Law purchases of lake ore by th»

principal consumer*. cnntrai;* n^eurlns
control of low pro*p*mus ore ami lower
inter) to rhlctico for «'onnellsvllle coke
In order to compete with Pocohonta*
rokc. are the main feature* In tlm Iron
Industry, but the revival of demand Is

r'

yet deferred. Higher pri^n for nails
have caused active buying for the week,
but large consumer* dwlliji to contract
a* yet for bar#, and th* i d combinationha* fallen through. Middle men
Mtlll *ell Hteel billetrt a at Pittsburghagainat $20 a*!..-.l \,y foe pool, but
the stock available If f."M to be only
.10.000 tonn. Structural piospecta ore

good, but in oth*r brant h<-.< the demand
Is le,'»H actlv«\ and Ue***mei pig Is weak
at $13 at Pittsburgh. Th- anthracite
coal concern* havo udvan<. d tho price
25c pur ton.

Failure.'* for th* wer»k hav been 23? In
the Vnited States, against HI last year,
and 31 In Canada, against .14 last year.

THE DIAMOND X0B3E&S
Remanded in L«mluii ")r«. Botdin

Iiicntlfln lift- Jew In.
LONDON, May 1.-At th- How atreet

police court to-day. William Dunlopand
on the charge of stealing bout $60,000
worth of Jewelry from Mr. Townaend
Burden. of New York, In I " ember last,
were remanded for one \\.

Inspeotor Froest drove t<> Bow street
carrying a large, Gladstone bag. contulnlngthe Jewel*, and Mr. and Mrs.
Burden, accompanied by Mr. Alfred
Conkiln p. Mr. Burton Hrt: on and AssistantDistrict Attorney ;,lnd««y, of
New York, arrived af Bow *treet shortlynfter 10 o'clock. The party was Immediatelyconducted to tiit extradition
court. where the jewelry *44 Hpread on

a detjk. When the detect;v« opened the
bag Mrs. Burden exrlairne'. "There is
my pocket book: you will ar.d the mime
of th«» muker in It "

The Jewelry whs fasten"1 Into a chajmoi« body bolt, covered with linen. Mrs.
Burden then remarked: That is my
linen. See how 11 In sewed to the belt.
Only a woman did that
Mrs. Burden wan v»rv x lied and fre-

quently exclaimed: "oh. tr.e wretches,
to think they couiw use my Jewels In
that manner."
From the superb neckline of thirty-

oni» stones seven Hie in»»« .jr.
While the detccilvi-« «e: opening the

package, Mrs:. Burden checked off the
list of her Jewels and Mr. Burden re-

marked that Turner was r ^.iy the gunjty man and the instigator of the rob!bery.
Mrs. nurden testified. repeating the

story of the discovery of tue robbery,
and subsequently formally identified
the Jewelry.
During the examination. Turner wore

a defiant air and tri*»d to stare the witnessesout of countenance.

MAY DAY IN ETO0PE.

A (fcnlrt Time Rverywhere Kicept in Tiro
PUMM,irbrr« there were Dial*rbaiirr«<
LONDON. May 1.-Advices received

here from cities and towns throughout
the continent of Europe show that there
have been small Socialist and labor

lnr.l«4..nt M llnv ill.!' l»tlt (hl>M

has be»*n little suspension >f work, in
spite of th»« apprehensions which have
been felt May day would b- ohareterlzedwith wide-spread labor disturbances.
There ha* been no disorder whatever,
except at Vienna and Bilbo*.
In Vienna all work was t atireljr «u«pendedand meetln«» of hirers wore

held In every quarter of the city and
were very largely attend-d. These
meetings udopted resolution* In favor of
universal suflrag*.
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon enormouscrowds proceeded alone the Ring

strasse to the Prater wher>* the cafes
and restaurants wer«» crammed full of
people. The nujnbers u«r» estimated
at over 90.000 people.
Notwithstanding this vast concourse

mi was quiet till a dispute arose In the
evening between some Boh< Milan workmenand the landlord of the big SwoboIda restaurant. The workmen became
infuriated and smashed everything In
the restaurant. A flerre fight,ensued
with the mounted and foot police.
Numbers of persons including women
and children,were seriously wounded by

'»sabres and'the hand of one ptrrson was
cut off.
Many of tho police were also badly

Injured.
Intense excitement was caused

throughout the city by the rioting and
by vague fears of a widespread outhrAnirPiftv Arrest* were made and
ninety persons injured were taken to
the hospital, while large .numbers of
those who wore hurt were carried to
their homea by friends.
Order was restored in the city by 8

o'clock in the evening.
At Bilbo* In Spain. l.fiOO miners from

Oallarta and Arboleda district* struck
and became riotous, so that the gend'arraeswere obliged to Are upon them
to suppress the disturbance.

CONVICT LABOR.
A BUI Before Congreaa lVhUU Will ItemrtljrMomr Rvlli CompliilitHl of.

WASHINGTON. May 1.-RepresentativeGardner, of New Jersey, from the
committee on labor, has submitted to
the house a favorable report on the
Southwick bh. to protect free labor and
the Industries from the "injurious effectsof convict labor." by mnflnlng the
sale of goods manufactured by convict
lalor to the state In which they are produced.An amendment was adopted exemptingmanufactured agricultural productsfrom th«*, restriction imposed.
There Is no di.tpiiting the fact, the reportsays, that the Question of tho»em*
pioyment of r.0,000 convicts In the several
prisons and penlt« miarles of the t'nltcd
utntAa u ntif .,f rmnt tnnortunce. and
that It* Mtlsfactory soln.. m require*
th'* exercise of the soundest Judgment
and tne wisest counsels nu ihe part of
(hoe whoso duly u Is to leg.Mate on th*
subject.

"It Im not i.eslgned by thh >111." the reportsay*, "to attempt t<> Interfere In the
slightest degree with the rleht of each
stat»» to employ its convicts. and to
pose of the products of th"ir labor In
any manner, or by any system, or plan
that may appear wisest and best to Its
citizens. All It s*< kv to accomplish In
(o confine the results of the operation of
such system. «o far an possible, within
the stat.* line*, and to prevent resit.Hdk
evils, whether necessary or otherwise,
from extending to*and injuriously «ffectlngthe cltLzen« of the >ther stat-»«
which elect to make different disposition
of the time and labor of their prisoners.
"Some states having. In a >:reat meantire.protected their own business enterprlseaand labor from the ui equal competitionof th"lr prisoners, s'-nd travelltikagent* of their penitentiaries Into

oth«T states to dlspos.- of convict made
goodn Ht prices that utterly defy competitionfrom those w .o em;»l.iy free labor.It Ih evident that thl !>» a wrong
which should not be permitted to continueif n remedy can be applied."
The report ussert* that nothing but

th" enactment of such national legislationim will effectually prohibit the lntMrstot»* trnnsoortNtbin of tison-inudc
good» will be found ciilcadou*.

K«l>rr Open* mi 1I*|mi*UUmi.
HKRMN. Mny l The Industrial impositionIn t!i«- ti.unlolprtl park itt Trcplow\\ji jH'ni'd by Kinporor William today.IHn muJoBty \vm« n?ooiiipnnled by

tli" emprcoe.
1'ivHldent Knehnonuinr.. nddfcdiiK

tli«' emperor, nub I thui ho inhibition
wan th<* outcome of >< tl^hlr** to wlabrate
the twenty-fifth anniversary "f froo nnd
united Germany. The err ]><*rr>r. h«» addrd.had shown the trreat^ni Int-reiit In
th" work. and. eopfldlnic In hH mnj< aty'i*
pacific policy. which pmnil**d prowp«*rltvmid procrpM for all l-rancho* f
trade. ho called for thre«» rh vir for tiie
enijwror. which were given with the
most cnlhiittliuim.

i

THAT SILLY STORY
Of McKJnley and Atkinson Money

Sent to Preston County.

THE FACTS COME TO THE LIGHT
And Pltce the Dcnwcralte Or|«n in ThU

City is ttu I'lunvUbl* Position of

flavins Published an Absurd Falsehoodand fltack to It.The Truth About

the Affair. An Investigation Shows

That Politlra llaA No Connection will*
It WhutoTfr,

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT. W. Vs., May l.-Tho

West Virginian, the leading Republican
paper of this place, publishes the followingeditorial to-day:
The Wheelimr Renter 1* exhausting

itself in telling how money I* (lowing Into
thlt» state In the Interest of McKlnley for
President and O. W. Atklnyon for covernor.It say# fl.430 were sent Into Prestoncounty to work up n McKinley and
Atkinson "boom." Wo happen to know
all about the 11.450 transaction. and mo do
other Fairmont people, mo*t or whom
are prominent Deomerat# who have becomedlngusted with the Register's twaddle.'The amount of money named went
to Prerfton county. That much of the
Htory is true. It did not come from McKinleyand Atkinson, nor from thHr
friend# or agent*. This Is also true. The
money wh.< not In any way connected with
politic#. The traduction wan a strictly

Srivate one un<1 for that r«ason cannot
e explained. If the Register will come out

here we will cite It to a prominent Democratwho will *how it how ridiculous It
ha# made Itself.
The story referred to, which the Registerha* been harping on for some time

past, created more amusement than
consternation here and in Preston county.where the facts connected with it
were known to a number of people. It
is also known that the persons who

have furnished the Register with the
vast deal of misinformation It has been

publishing, are aware of the truth of
the whole matter, but have not had the
manliness to correct the wrong Impressionthey have attempted to create
to bring discredit on Mr. Atkinson and
weaken the McKlnley sentiment in the
state.
The young man who was alleged to

have received $1,450 of fclcKlnley moneyfor use In Preston county. Is
known to have received that amount

from a bank In this place. It was the
result of an authorized draft he
made on a wealthy relative in a distantstate, and before It was protested,
by the party on whom It was drawn, he
had departed. To avoid trouble the
young man's friends, who are well-todo,made the money good to the bank.
The story that he hud received the
money for political purposes grew out

of an Idle boast he made In the presenceof several persons In order to accountfor his possession of so large a

wad of money.
The fact that politics had not the

remotest connection with the affair has
been known all along to Democrats and
Republicans here and they have not attemptedto conceal their dlgust at the
course of the Wheeling: Democratic organ,In whose power it was to ascertain
the exact facts bad not Its mendacious
desire to slander Republican leaders
prevented It from making a proper investigation.Pull details of the circumstancesconnected with the affair cannotbe given for obvious reasons.

Bill Davr floihnrn'i C«m.
Special Dispatch to the Intelllcencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. May 1..The

celebrated case of J. W. Goshorn vs. the
Republican county committee came up
before the supreme court this morning.
The attorneys for the committee moved
to quash the alternation writ of manIdamus heretofore awarded and the mo1.1. I tr\f liv .TllrllTA J. R f.
WIUII niu< ai F u« w »v.

Drew and lion. A. Rurlew for Goshorn,
and Hon. George E. Price and J. H.
Gaines for the committee. A decision
on thp motion to quash Is expected to|morrow morning:.

THE CUBA5 REBELLION.
Spanlih Claims of Merc Victim* Made by

Military EUllon."
HAVANA. May l..General Bernal

has met numerous bands of insurgents
In the mountains of San Cristobal, provinceof Plnnr del Kin. He engaged a

large hand commanded by Perlc^aena
and although the enemy vnstly outnum|bered the Spanish forces. the Insurants
hurriedly retrepfd with the I es cf thtve
killed, and left eeven prisoners in the
hands of thf troops.
The lntter pursued the hand and over'took It between .Minns and Villa*. In

th«* engagrment whieh followed, the Inj
surgent* were routed and loft twenty.thre* killed and five wounded on the
tleld.
A notable act of barbarity on th«" part

of the Insurgents «n reported from the
village of Punta de la .Sierra. It is
stated that they took a m.m named
Julian Hernandez and hanged him three
times to a tree, taking him down Just
before life wa* rvttn. t. The man's neck
is said t«» Im» u » terribly -wollen that he
is experiencing civ at difficulty In mating.
The insurg i»;n sr.-alsoallrged t1 huve

killed with maeh-.'trs a man »:n. «! PedroObr»gon. wh. was years of age.
In a skirmish between » detachment

of the i,con battalion, ei»mnuuu! .1 by
Colonel Rccen, nr.ir Jarahu-cn, pr.-vince
of Santiago d<- Cuba, and a hi.nd <-f Insurgents,four of the latter wire Allied.
The troops pursued the enemy and in
another fight, at th.» Triunfo plantation,

......... IdlUI f,.rt |1,,»
Kovcn uinnim-m^ v. .....

nurvlvors i«*tlretl with tunny wound*!.
Two rldlorR wrtv killed nnl three nfll*
rer* niii! twenty midlfi « n wounded.
The Key bnttullon at 8nr. dc las

Rninon, nvt tl-.o hifurpQntd. led l»y X«n.
eret. Five t»f thrm nvre killed; the
troop* hnd threo wound* d.

Jlefotv thin enforcement the insurants
hurled forty iron. killed In / previous
eklrmlrh. In a neighboring; swamp.

itra tilth In Mnvriiifiit*.

Nnitir. From Arrival.
i.tfHpifi Liverpool Nrw York

,Vmnpntilii .... Now York .Quo«-rmotvn

U>nlhrr Fowml for To»«ti»jr. ^
l*or VJrffiiilH. locrl Miowcrn. follow-<mIby portly lowiiy *nd warmer

Wi'HtiU'l, eOHtllOl'.V Wl.
For \\>Htrr- i'rti!i jtil.i nnd Ohio,

tnorri»Mn»T rioud'H^* ami probably llsht
local rnltin: fresh and brink easterly to
notitherly wind.*

?.»»« « lYmprrn litre*

The temperature yeafnlay n« observed
by <\ S'-Min*pf. drupel*!. corner Fotirjteenth and' 2U«rl.pt turrets. wus an fol«
Ion-*:
T « n» 63 3 p. ni... 7!»
S h. m ..top ni ... IJ

13 m 75, \\ eelhcr -F#ir.


